
ThC ~ a.vntp f siubscribingy to TuE VoicE areCOslb.

There is a Mass every ilontli for ail subscribers, to obtain for theithe grace of a happy death. Ou this, many seem flot to set a suilicientvalue; but it fa certain that nothing is more valuabie ln this world thanla happy decath. 11, after ail tlie vicissitudes of lifi and struggles for sal va-tion, Gôd, by tlie five bleediug wounds of [ifs Sou, so often ofiereil for us,grant us the grace of a happy death, of closing our- eycs to miscry and sin,to open thelu in the purcst blias, ivhat a blessing!In tliis Mass, are alf o inclnded the intentions made known to 'Us.Besicles this, these intentions arc prayed for evcry inorning by a priest atthe altar, and recommcnnded to tlic pra 'yers of the pious fLfthful.Another Mass is said in the nionti of January for the repose of flic soulsof our subscrjbers departcd the foregoing- year.Auart froiii thoe precious advantages ail rccive a quarterIy magazinein thef r fetiffles, 'VIE VOICE, whiclh is ony25s yeriy.)Vhat is the object of TiUE VoiCE ?nl25cs eWe answer, it is chfefly tic conversion of Protestants to the truefaf th; this lias evcr been the great object of ail our desires since wc werebrought to the ehurch ourselves by CIod',s grace. W'c have already found,by the experjence of 30 years, that the most powerful mnens to bringProtestants to the churchi is prayer and instruction, prayer espccially.Now TUE VoicE furnishes the means 0f imparting instruction and of beggiugprayers. .We make it cheap, so that no one may say that we are inokingfor money, and that wo may reach a larger number and obtain moreprayers
Propagate Tiie. VorcE and you w-ill obtaf n prayers for our proposed enîd,flot only your own prayers, but thc I. ayers of others Who wfill sec and rcadyour papier.
To bave a share Ia tbf s good workz and to partakie of ail the advantagesabove described, 25 ctts. is flot nincli Cah* c ntosochn o h

sprcadfng of their faf thI lot them tiierefore jofn nf tbf s grand Crusade andrequest others to do so. It is a consolation to bc able to say: The holysacrifice is offéed up twelve Ufnmes fn the year to obtaf n a happy dcath for'Mne.
I ain rememnbered in the Mass cvery morning.*I have a share in ail conversions obtitined by our joint prayer.A fter nmy ' cath, It will bc a great relief to usy soul to have a Mass atthe begi nnf ng of the «L'cw Year.
AIL Who have not puid their subseription sinco tire lst of Jantirary arerequestcd to do se. It inay be sent in postage .9tamps if there be no localagent.

Apîîly to
REV. JAS. BROWN, St. GaIriel's olontreal, Que.

< S'een and approved."
ED. CISBiscqp of .lonaiiiC1.


